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WEEKEND IN SPORTSOilers
Burn
Devils

Bloomers Off 
To Montreal

red RAIDERS vs Aroostook State Teachers Tonight LB Gym 
8:30

Junior RAIDERS vs UNB Grads Tonight LB Gym 7:00 p.m 
RED bEVILS vs St. Thomas at Saint Thomas Tomorrow Night 
Junior DEVILS vs Dragoons at LB Rink Tomorrow Night 7:30 
MERMAIDS vs Halifax Y MCA at Halifax Tomorrow 2:30 
RED BLOOMERS vs Carleton U at Montreal Tonight 7:00 EST 
RED BLOOMERS vs McDonald College Tomorrow Night 
unior BEAVERS vs Canadian Army Tonight at Gagetown Pool 

WATERPOLO, LB Pool Tomorrow: 1:45 Sr. Engs vs Arts
2:30 For 12 vs Int Engs 
3:15 For 345 vs Science

BADMINTON LB Gym Tomorrow 2 p.m. Everyone Welcome to 
play.

BILLIARDS Roy’s Pool Room . . . Anytime

Yesterday the Red Bloomers, UNB’s Ladies Varsity Basketball 
team left for their first tournament with Upper Canadian compet
ition at MacDonald College, near Montreal. Blind to the proficiency 
of their new opponents, the team with Coach Shaw are hoping lor 
the best.

by JIM DOLEMAN
The Saint John Oilers, fresh 

from a 7-6 Saturday victory over 
the dissention-riddled Moncton 
Beavers, Monday night edged a 
slow-starting Red Devil squad 
5-4 in a close-checking match 
in Saint John. Neither Dave 
Inch nor Bill James were too 
busy in the nets with 26 and 16 
stops apiece. Big Doug McPhee 
potted a hat trick for the victors 
while Pooch Clark came through 
with his customary good per
formance, notching two.

Unlike the first meeting of the 
clubs two weeks ago in Freder
icton, where the Devils managed 
to come out on top 8-6, the game 

unusually clean, marred only 
by 2 penalties to the Oilers.

Saint John managed to hem 
in the Devils early in the first 
period and drew first blood 
a pair of back to back markers 
by McPhee. The Devils answer
ed with a goal by Ken Marchant 
off close-in passes from Andrea 
and Morrow.

The second stanza saw the 
Oilers stretch the lead on three 

off the stick of Crow

Their first game is tonight at 7 against Carleton University, 
Ottawa, and tomorrow night they play MacDonald. Regardless of 
the outcome of these games, the girls will know how they stand in 
relation to teams outside the Maritimes. Who knows, it might even
be the beginning of a new league? _______________________

The following is a quick nrn-y 
down of the locals who will re- 

UNB this weekend in JUNIOR DEVILS 
ON THE MOVEpresent 

Montreal.
.. by John Gardner •

with three years service. Barb’s The UNB JV hockey team dc 
specialty appears to be travelling feated the Fredericton Juveniles 
and charging her unfortunate 10-4 at the LB Rink last Friday 
•m.rds evening with Wayne Nugent ftr-
8 i„Ann “Confused” Carr, from ling 4, Erik Bodtker 3 Ian Poole

2, and Paul Arsenault 1, all for

4:Wmm* SU Ir'M,was

’ W* 'A ;Fredericton, has four years on 
the Varsity team. Jo has a jump the UNB squad, 
shot of her own — a spread Yet another victory was re

corded Saturday night at the LB 
Rink when the JV’s scored 4 
goals in the third period to win 
6-2 over the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons of Camp Gagetown.
The lineup of Nugent, Poole and 

is from Bodtker was responsible for four 
of the goals while Bruce Bar- 
teaux and Pat Balsilllie tallied SCores
the other two. Hewey, Lcn Kinsella and Mo

A return battle with the Dra- Phee. Pooch found the range at 
goons took place Monday night 18:50 to lift the Devils, 
at the Gagetown rink, and again UNB came tp life in the finale, 
the UNB JV’s defeated the Dra- Morrow clicked with a 15-footer 
goons, this time to the tune of at 4^5 to close the gap to 5-3. 
5-3. Don “Cyclone” Ciotti who Ric|, Clark, the main cog of the 
appeared to be the Army’s fav- Devils, showed to exceptional 
ourite target both on and off the advantage in the last frame. He 
ice, scored two goals. Other UNB foiled an Oiler scoring bid by 
marksmen were Paul Arsenault, rolling veteran Tim Bliss on a 
Ian Poole, and Erik Bodtker. break ip at the half way mark. 
Wayne Nugent continued to re- Exactly six minutes later at 
main in top form by assisting on 18:10, he fought off two Oilers 
three of the goals. to blink the light and round out

Tomorrow night on the home the score at 5-4. In the closing 
ice at 7:30, the JV’s play host seconds ' Marchant was stymied 
to the Black Watch team and with a clean skate save by BUI 
next Monday night the Junior James on a desperation shot.

return to Gagetown The Devils defensive platoon 
against the 3rd Signals Squad- 0f Bill MacGillivary and Gord

Tweedy was most effective in 
containing the Oiler power.

Saint John was dealt a big 
blow by losing the services of 
star Crow Hewey, who sustained 
a dislocated shoulder.

The Devils has a “must” game 
in the Maritimes is definitely tomorrow night against the Torn- 
faster than the girls’ game with mies. To make the playofks t . 
boys’ rules. On both ends of the Red Devils have to pull through 
floor, there are only three people with a win. It would be a wcl- 
to move the ball around — the come inspiration to the team it 
action has got to be faster. the UNB fans could repeat their 
O. What, is the aim of a sport performance of last year and 

such as girls’ basketball? throng to St. Thomas to cheer 
In intra-mural the main objec- the Devils on. 

tive is enjoyment. Whereas in 
Varsity basketball the chief aim 
is to allow more skilled players 
a chance to improve.
Q. Is winning the .most import

ant thing in a sport?
No. If a team plays its best 

and learns by its mistakes then 
an objective more important than 
winning has been achieved.
Q. What do you think of the 

physical fitness of the girls 
at UNB?

I have only seen physical edu
cation students and these girls 
because of their courses arc in 
good physical condition.
Q. When you are coaching do 

you consider the members of 
■your teams as biological and 
psychological entities or as 
people?

(Both!)
ED. NOTE: The views express
ed above are not necessarily 
shared by the Sports Editor o 
the Brunswickan.

oneagle. .
Sandy Pomeroy, from Saint 

Stephen whose specialty is set 
shooting. She has two years Var
sity experience.

Lorraine “Goldie” Gardiner,
Captain of the team,
Minto. An MVP guard, she has 
had four years on the team. 
Goldie specializes in fouls!

Doady Armstrong, from Bath 
urst, playing her third year of 
Varsity basketball. Normally the 
last line of Bloomer defence, 
Doad will be side-lined due to a 
knee injury.

Sharon Bickle, from Bndge- 
N. S„ has been playing

PRESTON THOM of the UNB Varsity Beavers as he strokes 
his way to a first place in the butterfly event at the CMR pool last 
Saturday against CMR, McDonald College of McGill and Loyola 
College. Preston is one of the top guns with the Beavers this year 
both in freestyle and butterfly. He recently broke the existing 100 
yard and 200 yard freestyle records, the former held by Don Bell 
of UNB since 1948.

MERMAIDS OFF Junior Bearers at 
FOR REVENGE fiagetown Pool

forward for the Bloomers for her 
second year. She also is a “foul” 
artist.

Betty Ann Douglass is a first 
team member from Fredcr-

The UNB women’s swimming 
will be in Halifax this Heading the lineup for the 

Junior Beavers at Gagetown to
night arc Charlie Sullivan, Dave 
Birch, Steve Brodie, Dave Sul
livan and Bruce McDonald with 
Ken Westrup on the diving 
board. The Camp-Wide Army 
combines will be after first blood 
tonight as the Junior Beavers 
have been undefeated in 12 years 
of competition. Coaching the 
team tonight will be Captain of 
the Varsity Beavers, Steve Jones. 
Several Varsity swimmers are 
making the trip also, to get in 
extra practice in a larger pool 
for their McGill meet next week.

team
weekend for a return meet with 
the Y MCA club there. The Mer
maids suffered a 72-41 loss at 
last Friday’s meet during the 
Winter Carnival, but intend to 
show up the Halifax team in to
morrow’s meet. Results of last 
Friday’s meet are posted in the 
LBR Swimming Pool.

year 
icton.

Mary MacAfee is another first 
year member.

Diane Johnstone, a Moqcton-
ian has had three years Varsity 
service.

Winnie MacPherson, also from 
Moncton is playing her first year
of Varsity basketball.

* * *
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BADMINTONron.
Attention students:— Tomor

row afternoon at 2 p.m. in the 
L.B. Gymnasium, the UNB 
Badminton Club will host the 
Saint John Garrison Club. This 
is the first of a series of friendly, 
social, tournaments. As in the 
past, the emphasis is not on skill 
but on participation. So no mat
ter what degree of skill you 
possess you will me matched 
equally. Refreshments will be 
served in the gym directly fol
lowing the play.

Miss Sylvia Shaw, coach of the 
Red Bloomers, who are making 
their Upper Canadian debut this 
weekend, is a Physical Educa
tion instructor at UNB. She came 
here from the University of Al
berta from where she graduated 
in Phys Ed and Education. 
(Miss Shaw answers some ques
tions on the team, posed to her 
by a Brunswickan reporter):

CAMPUS ELECTION 
WILL BE HELD 

FEBRUARY 22nd

.
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IK FOUR PARTY
(Continued frotn page 1) 

tercst. Committee members 
pointed out that their constitu
tion committed them to a federal 
model and that the only means 
by which this could be changed 
would be an SRC student plebis
cite.

If CROSS-CANADA
(Continued from Page 1)

15 of 20 model parliaments. Last 
year they dropped eight of those 
and the Liberals picked up seven 
of them. This year they have 
taken three Tory strongholds; 
Queen’s, Western and McGill.
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Kl Y PROJECTION . . . .
(Continued from Page 3)

economic necessity. Any major disarmament would drastically gluit 
the labour market and cause irreparable damage to the countless
industries and areas supporting the force.

* * *

Man’s continued quest in search of truth and knowledge will 
only increase his wonderment of the beautiful intricacy in the or
ganization of our universe and eventually lead him to the con
clusion that only some form of God was capable of creating it all 
With universal belief in God will come the universal awareness of 
man’s own insignificance and the complete pettiness of his strivings. 
Following this awareness there will appear a more worldly tolerance 
towards others. Conflict between this tolerance and Man s selfish
ness shall decide our future.
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Q. Do you think the Red Bloom
ers receive adequate public
ity from the Brunswickan? 

No. As a team with one of the 
finest records on the campus (31 

win streak) the write-ups

IVvfes:.,

I I Igame
of the games (as well as advanc
ed coverage) have been woefully 
inadequate.
Q. Do you think girls’ basketball 

should adopt the rules of the 
boys’ game?

No. The girls’ game as played

. '
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Tony little
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